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Frank Uolverton. driller for the
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BEATY INDICTED
ON FOUR COUNTS

Grand Jury Returns Dills Against
Alleging $1,250

Shortage and 15 Others

The Grand Jury made a report
late Wednesday evening, returning
nineteen indictments.

rour me indictments arc re
turned against Carl Beaty, former
county treasurer, now a resident of
Ardmorci charstmg him with the em-
bezzlement or $1,250 of the county's
funds. There two counts of $500
each, of $100 and of $50.00.
Mr. Beaty was already .under bond
on information filed by the county
attorney's office. Justice Archibald
requiring bond of $2,500 which was
made. The matter was turned over
to the grand jury when it convened
with the resulting four indictments.

Thirteen of them are indictments
against former County Treasurer
Ij. S. Bonner for that number of
alleged defalcations of county funds
while he was deputy under Treasurer
Cnrl Beaty. The largest sum in the
list is for around $200.00.

One found against R. I. Bowles,
in which he is charged carrying
n weapon with the intent to do harm
to a fellowman. This last bill is the
result of an alleged mix-u- p between
Messrs. Bowles and Water Superin-
tendent W. II. Perkinton on the
streets of Durant Monday morning.
It is said that Mr. Bowles was
standing on the street near the light
office, when Mr. Perkinson pa-s- ed by.
Stories differ as to what transpired,
save that John Lorgc passed and Per-
kinson asked him to disarm Mr.
Bowles. At the time Perkinson and
Bowles nppeared to be holding 'each
other, and Bowles right hand was in
his pocket. Mr. Lorge is said to
have interceded and taken a small
double-barr- Derringer from Mr.
Bowles pocket. The incident pa-s- ed

oft quietly but occasioned quite a
deal of street talk during the day.

The' nineteenth indictment was
against Ezra Wells of near Yarnaby,
charged with not. He was arrested
by the sheriff's force Thursday and
furnished bond. The indictment is
the result of an alleged fcun play in
which ho and others recently engaged
in their neighborhood.

The Grand Jury has examin
ing a large number of witnesses dur
ing the week. It is said that State
Examiner and Inspector Fred Parkin-
son, who has been here some time,
and representatives of the Depart-
ment of the Interior have been d

as witnesses, well as Vic-

tor Locke, superintendent of tho
Five Civilized Tribes at Miiikogec.
Then- - has been an air of subdued
ovriti'iiipiit nprvadintr the court house

'RANT HIGH SCHOOL nil this week, and the general feeling
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP, has prevailed that something big has

Iliopn about to break loose.
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been committed r.t Achille. He was

arrested in Bonham. Texas, Satur-

day and returned to the jail here to

await his trial, by the sheriffi force.

CHICAGO SUFFERS A FIVE
MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE

Whole Block In Loop District De-

stroyed. Incendiary Origin.

Firo of supposed incendiary origin
visited the loop district of Chicago
shortly after midnight Wednesday
morning and destroyed a solid block
of office buildings, one of them
twenty stories high, and of brick and
steel construction. Thc flames flar-
ed out in numerous places at the same
time which confirms the belief that
'the fire was set. A discharged em
ployee is under arrest and is being
held pending investigation.

Thc money loss Is nlaced at five
million dollars and more than twenty
thousand people have been thrown
out of employment by the fire. It
is the largest fire Chicago has suf
fered in many years.

State. City and insurance officials
are holding an investigation.

EMPLOYMENT DAY
LEGION MEN IS MONDAY

Gotcrnor Robertson Issuer Procla- -

mation For Mnnduj . March 20

Whereas, a national survey by The
American Legion shows that more
than 700f000 veterans of the World
War are out of work and in distress
through no fault of their own, ninny
with familits who are going cold and
hungry, and

Whereas, a majority of these vetc
rans gave up positions of permanent
employment in order to offer their
services and their lives for civiliza
tion, and all stood between our coun-
try and destruction and between our
business and ruin during the World
War. and now at least are entitled to
earn a living through hone.it work,
and

Wheieas. on March 20, 1922, The
American Legion, throughout the
United States, through its national
department and post organizations,
will bring to a climax their efforts
to put ull jobless veterans in their
community to work with least delay
or to care for them until they can
be put to work, thus rendering a
great scrt'ec to the eteran and thc
nation, now therefore

I, J. B. A. Robertson, Governor of

the State of Oklahoma, proclaim that
Monday, March 20, 1022, be desig-

nated and set apart by the people of
Oklahoma as "American Legion Em-

ployment Day," on which occasion the
people shall as far a- - possible foeu
attention of the entire community on

their local situation as show-- by a

survey of home conditions and for-

mulate suggestions for remedy L't
us pause from our labors and mobi-

lize all available employment re-

sources, utilizing all le fotni-o- f
emergency employment and de-

veloping permanent employment,
calling upon all community organi-

zations and citizens to
with the American Legion in an ef-

fort to give the defenders of our
Government and our country an

to cam a living.
.1. B. A. Robinson,

Governor of Oklahoma.
(State Seal)

ATTEST
Joe S. Morris,

Secretin y of Stan .

APPEAL TO SUNDAY
WORKERS

sCHOOL

School Conventioni f.m Snndav
held at Bokchito last summer pledge
were made by ceitain individuals and
Sunday Schools tluoiighout the coun-

ty for sufficient funds to finance our
county organization and to take cate
of our pledge to thc State organi-

zation. The pledge to thc State or-

ganization is due and unless paid by

March 2K we shall lose our standing
as one of the three Banner counties

in the state. Clip this appeal, take

it to your officers and leave your
pledge paid at once.

C. W. BROWN.
Sec-Trea- s.

NEW COMPANY PROPOSES TO
DRILL NEAR AYLESWOIllli

A new oil company is practically
formed here, known as the Winga Oil
r'nmnnnv which nronoses to drill two
tout wells near Aylesworth. one of
them in Bryan county and the other
in Marshall . county on either side
of the Washita river. They expect

tn stnrt the Marshall county well
immediately and thc Bryan county

test shortly. Some oi me men i

forested in tho venture arc J. Win
field Scott. G. W. Short. G. W. Frank-

lin and others.

HOUSE ON WHEELS
A tourist from Kansas, with a

regular built home on wheels, pass-

ed through Durant Tuesday morning,
returning home from a trip to Cali-

fornia and tho Gulf coast of Texas.
He has traveled thousands of miles.
In the car was two beds, stove, two
seats, and provision box. It was one
of the most complete outfits for
traveling seen here.

THIRTEEN KILLED BY BIG
TWISTER AT GOWAN, OKLA.

Little Mining Town East of McAles
ter Demolished Monday Evening

Monday was tornado dav all
through the southwest from reports.
uowan, Oklahoma, a little mining
town some fifteen miles north and
east of McAlc3ter was struck bv a
large twister and virtually wiped off
of the map. Thirteen people were
Killed and two score more were in
jured, some of them seriously.

uunng the same afternoon another
tornado struck isolated districts in
Louisiana. Mississippi, and Alabama,
taking a death toll of at least ten.
In one community in Jefferson coun-
ty. Aikansa-- . six negroes were killed
instantly.

At Sunrise. La., eight homes were
demoli-he- d and two negroes killed.
Otheis killed and injured were at
Corinth, Mississippi and at Arkansas
City. Arkansas.

LIQIIDATION TO BEGIN
IN BRYAN COUNTY BANKS

Ml -- iicj General Files E Parte
Proceeding-- . In District Court

Liquidation of thc affairs of the
Fust State Bank of Durant and of
the Farmers State Bank of Kene-fic- k,

this county, both of which clos-
ed their doors some time ago, is
about ready to be put in motion Tues-
day morning Attorney General
George F. Short arrived here and
filled ex parte proceedings in the
District Court in behalf of State
Hank Commissioner Walcott. The
petition asks for the privilege of
liquidating agent, employing help
and assistance which might be need-
ed by him.

understood that former Post-
master Sam E. Swinney is being

for liquidating agent
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DURANT TO HAVE
BIO RADIO SETS.w.

$200,000 Monday.Largest Type Government Instru- -
hliv hn W.TlmA Kn.

mal Heights

The Goverment has assigned to
Oklahoma thirteen small and two

radio wireless sets for re-
ceiving and sending of
broadcast throughout the land. Du
rant is to of large
sets, for the of the Brigade

Company stationed
here, according to information fur-
nished paper this week. Briga-
dier General McPherren has in
the requisition the oU

it is expected that
and ready for use fometimg

this year.
Radio communication is believed by

scientists to be thc greatest invention
of the century, and over the
arc countless amateurs, have

uii home with
they have been to catch

messages from all parts of land.
It is that one
nmnteur to hear a
singer's voice as she nppeared at a

theatic.
The sets for local company

probably be installed at
Heights, as their installation in the

of the city, it is said, would
seriously damage the
and receipt of telephone messages
and the service. A steel
tower 100 feet high is built, in
will be large
large enough to accomodate thc en-

tire of the company
comprising

to be, installed nre the
most powerful lype used the
United army in the
of the United States. total
will exceed $10,000.

When completed messages can bd

for the First State Bank of sent to and received from pnrts
and Benson for the posi-- of the States.
Hon in to the Farmers State
Bank of 'Mr A LESTER IS
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afternoon at o'clock c
huge shaped twister dipped

west Sulphur, Okla--
homa. wrecking business sectioa

town, killing man,
Injuring five more and slightly

injuring fifty. tornado dipped
suddenly, and cleaned swath
blocks eight blocks
then lifted other

The proper-
ty loss is estimated

court demolished,
Church left wreck,

Summit hotel made scrap heap,
eight, business houses

residences wiped from

Thomas Watkins, was killed
his home whilo wife and three
children unharmed. in-

jured seriously includes Frank Buc-hnna- n,

county treasurer, who
struck flying debris fled

house.
Rescue parties organized

relief given A relief
trnin hurried Ardmore with
doctors, medicines
food aboard.

tornado
Ominous clouds gave

sent people
homes to safety,

brief warning probably
small That

gojng to break short-
ly manifest to observes
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